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I 
CIC ,Title Tilt: Tigers Vs. Omaha 
IT'S BEEN A LONG TIME - Coach Wayne McConnell holds the last 
trophy won by FHS in CIC football. Looking at the co-championship 
trophy, shared with Washburn Uni-rersity in 1954, are Ron Morel, left, 
and Bob An!hony. The Tigers entertain Omaha at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
in Lewis Field Stadium for the conference title. FHS's last undisputed 
first-place finish was in 1936. 
;}iigh School Heads Ask 
Former Students' Opinions 
Ways of improving high school 
and college curriculum will be dis-
t·ussed at the 11th annual Student-
Principal Conference on the FHS 
campus Tuesday. · 
Students can meet ,~ith their 
former principals from 8:30 a.m. to 
2 :30 p.m. to take part in discus-
sions. Room assignments for tovms 
attending are: 
Abilene. Rl 11 : Almena, Al03: Atwood. 
Sant.a Fe: Beloit, A315: Bison, Brewster, 
Brookville .and Bucklin, Gold Room; Cawker 
Citl·, J\211; Chapman, Gold Room: Cimar-
ron, A2H; Clay Center, A206. 
Coats, Gold Room; Colby, PllO; Coldwater, 
A:!14: Con~ordia, Ll06; DodJ.?e City, Home-
stend; Downs. Gold Room; Ellinwood, P210; 
Ellis, R202 ; Ellsworth, A215 : Esbon, Gold 
Room: Garden City, Smoky Hill: Garfield. 
Gla,-co and Glen Elder, Gold Room. 
Goodland, R207 ; Gorham, P300; Great 
Bend, P30-l; Grensburg, Gold Room: Hays, 
Al08; Hill Cit>·. Plll: Hoisingt<JB, D109; 
Holyrood, Gold Room; Ho:itie, P109: Hutch-
inson, and Jewell, Gold Room. 
Kensington, C210; Kinsley, lll08; La 
Crosse, Ml06; Lakin, Gold Room; Lamed, 
P112: Lebanon: A215; Lenora, PZll: Leoti 
and Lewi!, Gold Room : Lincoln, 0208 : Ly-
ons, Medicine Lodge, Minneola and Morland, 
Gold Room. 
Natoma and Oberlin, M2ll: Osborne 
. R304 ; Otis, Gold Room : Palco, R303; Paw: 
nee Rock, Gold Room: PhiWPsburit, D111; 
l'laim·ille, C30S ; Portu, Protection, Radium 
and Ransom, Gold Room ; Rola, Gold Room ; 
Russell, A106. 
Sacred Heart, Gold Room; St. John, 
D203; Scandia, Gold Roo111 : Scott Ciey, 
C309: Sterlin11:, Gold Room: Stockton, A302; 
Syrncu~e. Gold Room ; Tribune, D203 ; Utica, 
Gold Room: Ul~. P300: Victoria, A210: 
WaPC~ney, P310, and Woodston, Gold Room. 
Ford Caravan Will Feature 
Serendipity Singers Monday 
Featuring the Serendipity Singers, the Ford Caravan will 
appear at FHS with a group of · comical and musical stars at 
8 p.m. l\fonday in Sheridan Coliseum. 
Jazz pianist Earl Hines and com-
edy team Ton~· Hindrn and Nick 
Ullett will blend talents ·with th<:? 
Serendipity Singers. 
The folk-singing Serendipity 
Poll and was recipient of Down 
Beat Magazine's HalJ of Fame 
Award. 
Admission to the Ford Caravan, 
sponsored by the Memorial Union 
Pops Series and ASC, is free to 
students with l.D. cards. Tickets 
may be purchased for $1.60, $2 and 
$2.50. 
The surpr1smg FHS Tigers, 
picked as an also-ran .in most pre-
season CIC football reportsr battle 
for their first outright CIC grid 
championship since 1936 at 7 :30 
p.m. Saturday in Lewis Field. 
The Bengals gained a co-cham-: 
, pionship in football with Washburn 
University in 1954. 
FHS will entertain Omaha Uni-
versity with the winner gaming 
the CIC title and the loser taking 
second place. 
Omaha brings a 7-1 record into 
the game while the Tigers sport a 
6-2 mark. Both teams are 3-0 in 
conference play. 
The Indians. are currently riding 
a six-game winning streak. Pacing 
the Omaha offensiVl}~nit is quar-
terback Marlin Briscoe and Little 
All-American halfback Gerald Al-
len. 
The Indians' onlys, loss this sea-
son came at the han'ds of Northern 
Illinois in the second game of the 
season. 
Allen ranks se:eond in the CIC in 
rushing and scoring and is fourth 
in pass receiving. An AU-CIC se-
lection, Briscoe leads the confer-
e nee in passing ,vith 1,309 yards, 




* * * * 
Contrast: .. 
Fort Hays State 
In their latest CIC outing, the 
Tigers · spotted Pittsburg State an 
early 7-0 lead before roaring back 
for a 21-7 win. 
The Bengals used a crushing 
ground game and ball control in 
rolling up 254 yards rushing, 113 
in the final stanza. 
In FHS's Homecoming game 
with Emporia State, junior quar-
terback Bob Johnson led the 42-7 
rout. Coach Wayne McConnell's 
charges carried a slim 14-7 lead 
into the final quarter, before snow-
.ing· the visiting Hornets. 
FHS opened the 1965 CIC grid 
campaign by blanking Washburn 
University 25-0. 
Omaha University 
Behind Gerald Allen's two touch-
downs and the passing of quarter-
back Marlin Briscoe the Omaha In-
dians won their last CIC contest 
46-14 over Emporia State. 
In other CIC activity Omaha util-
ized two second-half scoring drives 
in gaining a 19-10 come-from-be-
hond victory over Washburn Uni-
versity. Trailing 10-7 at the half, 
the Indians tallied in the third and 
fourth periods, with the ,vinning 
TD coming 'on a 79-yard march. 
Briscoe guided the Indians to their 
first CIC football victory this sea-
son over Pittsburg State 27-7. The 
All.CIC quarterback scored twice 
and passed for a third TD to erase 
an early 7-6 Pittsburg lead. · 
Sue Hudson Claims 
Annual Wooster Award 
Sue Hud·son, Hutchinson junior, 
was the recipient of the annual 
Wooster Fund scholarship award, 
presented Monday at the Wooster 
Endowment Fund dinner. 
Dr. David Wooster, Minneapolis, 
Kan., brother of L. D. WoosU'!r, for 
whom the award is named, present-
ed the 1966 scholarship to Miss 
Hudson. · 
Carl T. Rowan, former director 
of the U. S. Information Aiency, 
Malloy Movies Free 
Only on Sunday 
Not all movies in Malloy Hall 
are activity ticket functions, ac-
rording to Lynn Rogers, Memorial 
Union program director. 
"The classic and foreign films, 
sponsored by the Artists and Lec-
tures Series, are free while the 
Union-sponsored movies cost 25 
cents," he said. "Tbe A&L films 
are all on Sunday and Union mov-
ies are shov.'ll during the week,'' 
he added. 
addressed the dinner. His topic was 
"New Dimensions in World Af-
fairs." 
Eugene Hottman, Abilene gradu-
ate student and recipient of last 
year's scholarship, was toastmaster 
for this year's event. Kent Collier, 
executive secretary of the Fort 
Hays Endo,vment Assn., gave a re-
port of the Wooster Endowment 
Fund. 
The dinners are designed to es-
tablish a permanent endowment 
fund and have raised $19,897.04 
since 1959. l\fiss Hudson's scholar-
ship is a two-semester fee award. 
Hearing Tests Slated 
All freshman and transfer stu-
dents who ha,·e not taken the col· 
Jege required hearing test should 
report to Malloy Ha1J 202 from 4 
to 8 p.m . .Monday through Thurs-
day, for the two-minute test. 
Names of students who fail lo 
take the test will he turned in to 
Dr. John Garwood, dean of the 
faculty. 
tops the CIC in total offense with 
1,669 yards and is third in scoring 
with 42 points. · 
Omaha has the CIC's best pass-
in~ offense ,vith 171.2 yards a 
game and FHS leads the nation 
(NAIA) in pass defense, giving up 
a mere 42.4 yards per game. 
· In other CIC listings, the Indians 
rank second in rushing offense and 
rushing defense; third in total de-
fense and last in pass defense. 
The Tigers are first in rushing 
offense, second in total offense and 




By Duane Kraft 
Leader Reporter 
"I admire today's students 
for the simple reason that 
they have the guts to stand 
for something," said former 
U. S. Information Agency 
chief Carl T. Rowan, who 
spoke Monday in Sheridan 
Coliseum. 
Blasting students of the 1950's, 
Rowan called them the ardent con-
verts of the cult of cowardice,~ 
masquerading under the name of 
moderation. 
Rowan, featured in the fourth 
lecture of the current A&L Series, 
is a columnist for the Chicago Dai• 
ly ~ews and a · news commentator 
for the Westinghouse Broadcasting 
Co. Besides his former position 
with the USIA, Rowan was am-
bassador to Finland and a National 
Security Council member. 
Calling the 1950;s the era of the 
'careful young man,' Rowan said 
Americans .stood for nothing and 
believed in nothing. 
Ref erring to the Civil Rights 
movement, Rowan said, "In 1956 
students found something to pro-
mote, they·1it a fire under the con-
science of America." 
Stressing that no group has 
helped our country more than to-
day's students, Rowan noted that 
''today's students believe they have 
the capacity and the duty to make 
their world more than just decent.'' 
"A student's power to widen the 
horizon of freedom is greater than 
you think. I believe that this gen-
eration will meet the challenge," 
Rowan said. 
Speaking about his former job 
ns USIA chief, Rowan said the 
hardest thing to put across over-
seas was that Americans are not 
the gendarmes of the status quo, 
that we are not afraid of social, 
poliitcnl, racial or economic change. 
Singers include comedy sketches, 
musical arrangements, dramatic 
blackouts and ballad renditions in 
their program. The group's two 
hits are "Don't Let the Rnin Come 
Do,"·n Down" and "Beans in· My 
Ears." 
The group plans a Stat(! Depart-
ment tour of Russia in July and is 
the first singing group to receive 
such an honor. 
Afternoon FootbaH Gains Student Favor 
Earl Hines' musical career spans 
fi\'e decades. He won second place 
\\ in the International .Ja:z:z Critics 
. . 
'Playboy' Panel Tonight 
"Pla,·bo; Philosophy" will be 
told on (ilm by the ori~nal Pln;-
ho:, ::tnd dii1cussed by a panrl spon-
~ored hy Cnited Chri11tisrn Fello~-
ship nt i:~O toniS?ht in thr :\{emor-
ial Cnion Gold Room. 
Hu£"h ){. TI('fnf'T, foundH . editor 
and publisher of Pla;b-Oy :\ln~azine. 
will tell 2hout hims"lf and hi~ phil-
osorh:r in a mo ... -iP. "Thr ~1ost." 
which was f'ilmerl At his mani;ion 
during a part;. 
Br Gary KiJlner 
~anagin~ Edit.or 
Altunoon football, anyone, 
Lnst week the Leader uked that 
question of Ha;s busine~men, col-
l<'g-e facult;- and administraton. 
In seeldn~ shldent re.action, the 
Loader cond uc~ another sun-ey 
this ~eek. 
An11.-er·11 in the fatuity and local 
h~in~11men 11un-ey ransrf'd from 
:1n unqualif'iNi .. Y._"- to a nat "no ... 
Only a fe.- indiYidual~ had any 
per~onal feielinir11 aitairuat afternoon 
irAfflfl'. MO!lt favorNi aft~rnoon 
football. hut felt it ,..ouldn·t be 
ttonom ica tlly r euible. 
A slight majority of students iD-
terviewed favored afternoon con-
test.a. Currently, the Tigers' only 
afternoon irame is the Homecoming 
tilt. 
Robin Parker. Osborne junior, 
reflected two opinions b; sayin5t, 
"I like day football ~mes, howev-
er. I CAn see the businessmen's 
point of view." 
R~rbitrt Rieth. Clark, S. J .. srud-
uate,. calb afternoon itames more 
<"OnTenient.. ~uu "I )oT'e .,armth 
and . can't 11und rririd niitht 
rames." 
Supportini;r a!temoon game.s is 
Cleat Doyel. Ruah Springs, Okla., 
senior. "lfore people ha"e an op-
portunity to attend afternoon 
games," Doyel said. "Besides the 
afternoon .'?nme~ are warmer," he 
added. 
Opposition to afternoon J?ames 
wa!; provided h~· .Tim Griffin, 
Di~hton senior. ··I prefer night 
football ~ames." Griffin said. "and 
helie\'e they enable workini;t people 
to attend the g-ames." 
Supportinr Griffin'" ideaR wair. 
Rirhard Hu.-Iey. Dodl,?e City t11en-
ior. Ha•·ley said that attendance at 
nliht 1,?ame!I ~-ould be better than 
during the afternoon. 
Sue Trimmer, Hays sophomore, 
f'avors afternoon ~mes, because 
"after a certain period it gets cold 
at niJ?ht." Howe ... ·er, she says the 
hu!lines_!;men should al~o be able to 
attend the ~ames. 
In addition. ~liss Trimmer said 
it would be easier for footba.11 
teams to play in the afU!rnoon and 
mMt teams could return home be-
forf' thE> f'Vt>nin~. 
Joe Fox. Rozc.-1 junior, like~ af-
ternoon sz:1me'.'I better. The former 
Pratt Junior Collere rootball end 
~Aid. "I think it'11 n1'it-r for the 
player!'. e~pedally an t-nd ratchinr 
a palll.4', to !IN" durin1t th, day." 
Don Steff en. Burdett senior, 
likes ni~ht i;.ames i1imply beeaOMt 
·'the;- are mo~ ~laxing and I'd 
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Editorial Views 
Replacement Neected 
Last week's editorial, "Chairman vs .. President" dis-
cussed the diff ere nee between the All;..Student Council 
chairman and the Student Body President. 
While the president is head of the non-existent execu-
tive division of Associated Students, elected. by the stu-
dent body,· the chairman heads ASC, the· legislative 
branch, elected-from the Council ranks. 
In the present situation, the balance of power is in 
the hands of the ASC chairman. The president isn't 
much more than a figure-head with ceremonial duties. 
Everything he does, every appointment he makes, is sub-
ject to ASC approval. 
ASC has no student check on its proceedings. It can 
· spend its budget and Jegislate as it pleases, subject only 
to the consciences of the indicYidual members. 
The Leader recommend~the elimination of the ASC 
chairman, with that job going to the Student Body Presi-
dent. It would be quite time-consuming and a lot of work, 
so a small yearly salary should be paid, possibly just tui-
tion. 
This alone would amount to $204 a year. The money 
could be paid out of ASC funds. This way the person in 
the job would have to show results and the students could 
demand it.' · --
Ideally, the president is the person for the job. Since 
he is elected by the student body at large, he should be 
able to speak in its behalf. The ASC.chairman is respon-
sible only to the Council that elected him. 
ASC doesn't use Robert's Rules of Order in its pro-
ceedings because it doesn't feel it is a large enough body. 
It also isn't large enough for this needless division of 
authority. 
LITTLE MAN Ot--1 CAMPUS 
State College Leader 
One of the oldest nudmt ot1tanlr.atlona on thf! Fort B-,.. Sta~ c.ampus : 
toanded !ZJ 1906. ll«Jplmt of ftnt clua ratlna by t.he AMociat.ed Colleeiat.e 
PJWII Crit1cal lkn1ce and at1 A ratlnir by National School Yearbook .UMClation. 
both darlnz the 1961-62 and 1962·63 college yean. 
The State College ~der Is published we<>kly (Thuniday) durinit the 11chool year ncept dur• 
lnz callee bolldays and examklatlon periods and bi-wN!kly durlnit June and July. Pub-
llabed at Martin Allm Hall on the campu~ of Fort Hay!\ KanAAs State Collrite. HaY!!, 
Kansu 67602. Mall 11u~crlptlon price: $1.50 per l!elT!ester or $3.00 per calendar :,ear. 
Seccud-cl&u po11tasre paid at HaJ'11, Kansu. 
One of the oldest 1tudent oraanlz.atlona on the Fort Ua:ra Sta~ campus; founded In 1906. 
Bedplent of an A·plm ratlne In tM National Nnriq,ap,l!r Sf!mce, 196.t~. 
Ji(anqinc Editor -----·--·-- Gary Kianer Duaine-A Man&'1;tt ··-·-·-···-· Jack Wilson 
New. Edltors ---------· Marla llor,ran Bua Editorial Editor -·-·-·------ Denni.a Pearce 
Connie Cmlck Sport& Editor ·······-····-··--· Lee Mai 
AdY&ltt --------·-·----------- Jim Collier Printer -------------·---·-· Ed J. Urban 
Onraub.atlona Editor •••••••• Pam Alapaw 
Re])orun an Unda Bo,,cbwitsld. lb.rzvet Kn~ber, Norma Da.•irall. Joyce Walku, 
1Cath7 Waltffw, Tina Mart.iti, Dale Shleldll, 0.IYid CuiM>n. Martha Daniel, Ron Fbcbll, 
Blll liel"llbe)-, LM Mal. A90nne Melton. Carol Marie Saddler, Dick Strout, Marion Tom• 
aou. Vlr&lnia Matlwwa, Sue HadAou and Dmnl,. I'nrce. 
Good Grooming 
Is Important 
* * * 
Campus Barber Shop 
( Across from Campus) 
(~IA 4-9929 
Right ~In; The Kisner Recital Features Ten Music Students 
· The first nine weeks have ended 
and nine-weeks grades are out-of 
sight. · · 
What can you do about them, be-
sides protest? You could try blow-
ing the dust off your costly books, 
but forming a protest group is 
more .fun. Let's call it the Organi-
zation for the Abandonment of 
Mid-Term Agony. 
The organization's program 
must include a stern campaign for 
the abolition of nine-weeks grades 
for the following four reasons: 
First, your not so friendly bank-
er. After receiving notice of your 
lowly grades he glances over your 
cancelled checks, most of them ov-
erdrafts on borrowed money. Con-
sequently, you lose your loan and· 
the opportunity to see· the semes-
ter's end. 
Second, your parents. They laugh 
off your grades only after they've 
beaten you bloody and taken the 
key! to your 1903 wheels. (The an-
. tique plates cost more than the 
car.) 
However, a good result is that 
}"OU no lop.ger have to siphon gas 
for the beast which saves you hav-
ing to appear before FHS's peanu't 
gallery-known loosely as the Stu-
dent Court. 
Third, the Army. They like low 
grades. The lo,vly male student, 
and an occasional moppet-haired 
fleabrain, will notice an increase 
in the amount of mail offering 
wonderful traveling opportunities 
-like scenic rice fields and push-
ing a broom down the long deck of 
an aircraft carrier. 
Fourth, your roommate. He, she 
or ·it has just pulled down a three-
point. The lousy fink complains 
about your ruining his intellectual 
image, but he can't even use his -
399 I.Q. to clip his toenails. In-
telligent roommates are fun. They 
snore, suck their thumbs and sit 
Lost It? Ask SPURS 
SPURS lost and found '\\ill be . 
open Friday from 9 :30 to 11 :30 
a.m. in the basement of the Me-
morial Union. 
Patronize Leader Advertisers 
When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 
with NoDozT"' 
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
sfuggilhness. NoDoz helps restore 
your naturaf mental vitality . .. helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be-
come more naturally alert to people 
and conditions around you: Yet 
NoDoz ia as safe as coffee. Anytime 
.. . when you can't afford to be dull. 
aharpen your wits with NoDoz. 
SAFE AS COFFEE 
in the front row during church 
services. Damn them! 
However, the school supports 
nine-weks grades as an indication 
of your work. 
True, the grades are not record-
ed officially. Yet everyone's dog's 
fleas sees them, or asks about them 
and makes them the biggest pain 
since I sat on the bench gathering· 
splinters in high school baseball.-
Gary Kisner. 
Ten music students will be fea-
-tured in a recital at 11 :30 a.rn. to-
day in Malloy Hall. 
Soloists will be David Ketchum, 1 
Rexford senior; Lavern Million, • 
Dodge City junior; Galen Olson, 
Herndon sophomore; Larry Stetter, . 
Glen Elder sophomore, and Doi:is W 
Swearingin, Hays post graduat~'" . 
student. High school piano students t~. 
Allen Dilley, Hays, and Jean Rife, 5_:,' 
La Crosse, will present solos. 
YOU, TOO, CAN BE INFERIOR 
The second gravest problem confronting college students 
today is inferiority feelings. (The first gravest problem is, 
of course, the recent outbreak of moult among sorority 
house canaries.) Let us today look into the ~uses of infe-
riority feelings and their possible cures. 
Psychologists divide inferiority feelings into three princi· 
pal categories: · · --- -----+-- --
1. Physical inferiority. 
2. Ment.al inferiority. 
3. Financial inferiority. __ 
(A few say there is also a fourth category: ichthyological _ 
inferiority-a feeling that other people have prettier fish-::-
but I believe this is common only along the coasts and in 
the Great Lakes area.) 
Let us start with the feeling of physical inferiority, per-
haps the easiest to understand. Naturally we are inclined 
to ~el inferior to the brawny football captain or the beauti-
ful homecoming queen. But we should not. Look at all the 
people, neither brawny nor beautiful, who have made their 
marks in the world. Look at Napoleon. Look at Socrates. 
Look at Caesar. Look at Lassie. 
What I mean is you can't always tell what's inside a 
package by looking at the outside. (Sometimes, of course, 
you can. Take Personna Stainless Steel Blades, for exam- · 
ple. Just one glance at that jolly blue and white package-
so bright and pert, so neat but not gaudy-and you knoll' it 
has to contain blades of absolute perfection. A.nd you are 
.. ..• when it 
came to tying 
granny knots.'' 
right! Personna gives you so many shaves per blade it takes 
a math major to count them. And they are luxury shaves-
smoother, comfort.abler, kinder to the kisser. Moreover, 
Personna comes both· in Double Edge and Injector style. 
And as if this weren't enough, Personna is now offering you 
a chance to grab a fistful of $100 bills frorp a $100,000 bowl! 
The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes is off and run~ 
ning, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your friendly 
Personna dealer today to get details and an entry blank.) 
But I digress. Let us turn now to the second category-
mental inferiority.rA lot of people think they are dumber 
than other people. This is not so. It must be remember:ed 
that there are different kinds of intelligence. Take, for in-
stance, the classic case of the Sigafoos brothers, Claude and 
Sturbridge, students at a prominent ·western university 
(Dartmouth). It was always assumed that Claude was_ the 
more intelligent just because he knew more than Sturbndge 
about the art.a, the sciences. the social sciences, the humani-
ties, and like that. Sturbridge, on _the other ha~d, was ten 
times smarter than Claude when 1t came to tymg granny 
knot.a. But no matter; everybody looked down on "Stupid 
St.urbridge," 88 they called him, and looked up "Clever 
Claude," 88 they called him. But who do you think turned 
out to be the smart one when their granny almost got loose 
and ran away? You guessed it-good old Stup~d ~tur~ri~ge. 
·we arrive now at the final category, financial in!enonty. 
One way to deal vdth this condition is to increase your in-
come. You can, for example, become a fence. Or you can 
pose for a life class, if your college is well heated. 
But a better way to hanrlle financial inferiority is to 
cept it philoeophkally. U)()k on the bright side of poverty. 
Troe, others may have more money·than yoa have, but 
look at all the thin~ yoa have tha.t they don't-debt.a, for 
instance.. and hunger cramps. 
Always remember, dear friencfa. tha.t poverty is no cf!S-
grace. It is an error, but it i.s no disg?:lce. 
• • • 
Rich or poor, you can nil nfford lu:ruru •hnring-1rith Pf'r-
.annat Stainleu Stttl Rlndl'1t and Pf'rftlOnnn·• partner in 
•haring comfort, Burma Shnrt>,.: It M>ak.• rina• around 
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Scanning· 
_The Campus 
··Eight Artists Unite 
Dale Kirkham, 1965 graduate of 
FHS, is the recipient·of this year's 
Albertson Book Award, a grant 
presented annually to the outstand-
ing student of botany at FHS. 
Kirlcharri, now working toward a 
master of science degree at the 
University of Wyoming. 'was an 
honor student, a member of Beta 
Beta Beta, biological science, and 
Delta Tau Alpha, agricultural, 
honor societies. 
* * * * ·"Their Finest Hour" is the art 
exhibition for November in the Me-
morial Union. · Q 
The exhibition consists of a_ser-
ies of photographs showing sc'l:!nes 
based on the early years of World 
War II when Britain stood alone--
against Nazi Germany. It is sup-
plemented by drawings and paint-
ings and was prepared by the edit-
ors of Life magazine in connection 
with Winston Churchill's second 
volume of war memoirs. 
* * * * German Club will sponsor a con-
TAKING A PEEK - FormaJ · rush for sororities at FHS began Tues-
day with a Greek Peek. Prospective rushees ,vere introduced to soror-
ity life and Greek experiences at the Peek, sponsored by Panhellenic 
Council. 
cert of German music at 8 p.m. in 
the Memorial Union Smoky Hill 
Room. Folk tunes, polkas, Beetho-
ven and Strauss ,vm be included in 
the concert. 
Performers are F r e. d a Brauer, 
Nekoma junior; Kay Solomon, Zur-
ish senior; Michael Zenge, instruc-
tor in music; Dr. Roman Kuchar, 
assistant professor of language; 
Lawrence Mac Reed, instructor in 
---Placement Jn·terview Dates---
Tuesday 
Interviewer: Upjohn Co. 
Candidates:· Graduates with a 
science or sales background. Pi:efer 
January graduates, but will see 
June graduates also. 
Position: Pharmaceutical sales. 
_ Interviewer: - Wichita public 
schools .~ 




Interviewer: Kennedy and Coe, 
Accountants Salina 
Candidates: Accounting majors. 
January or June graduates. 
Position: Accountant. 
Nov. 18 
Interviewer: F. W. Woolworth 
Co. 
15 Men Installed 
In Alpha Kappa Psi 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
business fraternity, installed 15 
pledges Wednesday. 
Men installed were-Edw:mi Al~ and 
Iwland Nuss, Great Bend juniors; Gailen 
Bartel, Green~bur.r senior; 1bomaa Befort, 
sophomore; Ronald Harkness, junior, and 
Ha rry Judd, senior, all of Hay~. 
Richard Jan,i;., Almena senior; P aul Jen• 
ni,on. Healy senior ; Leo Kollman, Stockwn 
senior ; ~lonte Lareau, Ro,ston junior ; Rich• 
ard Leb~ack, Otis sen ior; Rodney Moore, 
llazine junior; Gary P01<ut>, Minne:itl01 i'4 jun• 
ior; Gordon Re>·nol<l~. Dod.ite City senior, and 
Jal'k Sidwell, Plain,·ille j unior. 
IT'S HILARIOUS! 
, -Sunday at 1:00 - 4:50 - 8:-W 
ALSO 
iHE Fu't SiARi5 "1.,~ 't r1or, Tl,K! 
TH[IR CtQAl(S A'10 C t,GGEMS c:: ' 
Cliff Roherbon 
Sunday at 2:59 - 6:H 
St;~ .. ~IOS. - TCES. 
Phone MA 4-456i 
Candidate: Any degree candi-
date 
Position: Management · trainee 
positions. 
Nov. 19 
Intewiewer: Bureau of Indian 
Affairs 
Candidate: Any degree candi-
dates. See Placement Office for 
certification requirements. 
Position: Teachers and vocation-
al supervisors. 
Nov. 11 
Interviewer: Food and Drug 
Administration 
Candidate: Graduates with back-
ground in the sciences 
Position: Inspectors and chem-
ists for current and January open-
ings. Will give FSEE examination 
while here. 
? ? ? . . . 
~-
· library science, and Mrs. Jeanine 
Zenge, part-time instructor in Ger-
man. 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE _:_ 1955 Pontiac. MA 4-
6900. 9c2 
FOR SALE - 1964 Ducatti Monza, 
250 cc. motorcycle. Excellent 
condition. Priced below list. Call 
MA 5-7538. 10c2 
PART-TIME ·sALESMAN needed, 
work in your spare time and 
earn in excess of $5 an hour. 
Anyone may qualify. For details 
write: Don C. Taylor,, Taylor 
Imports, Box 866, Homestead, 
Florida 33030. 
? ? ? . . • 
··~ 
Ha,·e you been using 
Your ~ational Student Buyers 
Discount Card? ~- -~ 
? ? ? ? ? ? . . - . . 
ZENITH FOR 1966 
Has - - -
• Portable TV, 12 to 21 inch screens 
• Handcrafted Circuits 
e SEVEN Portable lHodels 
• Low Prices - S99.50 and up 
• Easy Credit 
• Designer Styles 
• America's First Hand-Crafted, Solid-State, 
Self-Powered 12" Portable 
• .-\ Low-Priced, Lightweight, Convenient 
Portable TV for YOU. 
\\"HERE ELSE BUT AT 
Hays Music Co. , Inc. 
710 :\lain MA 4-3418 
See Ken Kerbs, the TV :Man 
To Rvn Cellar Gallery 
. By Connie Cusick _ 
An ai·t gallery run by artists, for artists, is the result of 
combined efforts by eight FHS and Hays artists. 
The gallery, called The Art Cel- ists need and many of us find it 
Jar, is located at Eighth and Fort · impossible to work well at home or 
Streets and offers the artists who schc.ol where we may be- interrup-
own it a place to work and show ted." 
their work. The CeUar is open on Thursday 
The idea for the gallery began evenings, and Saturday and Sun-
when se\'eral art students .discussed day from 1 to 8 ·p.m. AYailable at 
not being able to show and sell the CeJlar are paintings, sketches, 
their work all year-round. sculpture and ceramics. Ten per 
cents or the price of works sold 
So they organized, found suitable goes for maintenance and rent, and 
quarters, manage the · gallery artists can rotate their works, pro-
themselves and hold regular meet- Yiding a wide ,·ariety and range of 
ings to plan and to discuss prob- selection. 
]ems. 
"So'""many times," said Dennis 
Southwick, Beatrice, Neb., gradu-
ate, ''an artist does a work then 
has no way to present it to the 
public. That is especially true here, 
where the only major art _show 
is the student show, held each 
May." 
Don Bass, Pratt graduate, said 
the gallery not only hangs works, 
but · offers a room in which the 
owners can work priYately. 
"Privacy is something most art-
"Our art ranges from the realis-
tic through abstract," said Harold 
:\lacy. "And we don't have any 
'isms.' " ,r:-
In the future, the Cellar hopes 
to hold one-man shows, featurinli 
local artists. 
Artist-owners of the Cellar are 
Pete Felten, Harold Macy and Lin-
da Mimming, Hays; Loel Brooks, 
Hays freshman; Jeannie Langen-
heder Grand Island, Neb., gradu-
ate; Dan Price, Hays sophomore, 
Southwick and Bass. 
to ·1t .Pays 
~Look Good 
* * * 
Varsity Barber Shop 




Getting Enough Agent 
ATT~NTION? 
~lack ~leckenstock 
Life ~lemher ~I.D.R.T. 
Re!-. - ~t A -t-222; 
Jla'"'e ~leckenstock 
~lemh<'r S.A.L.U. 
Rei;. - ~IA ·l-H5S 
FORT HAYS INSCRANCE 
PENN )lliTC AL LIFE 
FIRE - ACTO - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 
\\". Pat Dreiling Office ~[anager 
Meckenstock Insurance 
4 State College Leader Thursday, November 11, 1965 
Late Surge Aids Bengals; 
Up CIC Record To 3-0 
Tigers Travel To Omaha 
Harriers Seek CIC Title 
Coming from behind for a 21-7 
win over Pittsburg State Satur-
day night, the Tigers remained un-
defeated in the CIC with three 
wins and no- losses. -
The Gorillas took the opening 
kickoff and marched 58 yards in 
just seven plays for an early 7-o· 
lead •. · 
The Bengals, finding the Gorilla 
~round defense stingy during the 
first half, used a 36-yard Bob 
Johnson-to-Bob Anthony pass to 
set up a -second-quarter touchdown 
to knot the score at 7-7. 
A fired-Op~; Gorilla squad took 
charge early in the third quarter, 
but a fumble r~covery by Tiger 
Bill Hudson follo\\'Cd by an 18-yard 
scoring run by Anthony turned the 
tables and .from there on it was all 
F_lfS • . 
The Bengal defense allowed the 
Gorillas only 10 yards during the 
fourth quarter, three on the ground 
and seven on three pass comple-
- tions. 
\Vith Anthony and Rich Dreiling 
Scotts Snag 
Fi·rst Place 
The FHS husband and ~-ife de-
bate team of Richard and Doris 
Scott defeated eight teams Satur-
day in the Colorado University De-
bate Tournament to win first place 
in the senior division. 
The team defeated College of 
Emporia, Colorado State, Colorado 
College and Denver and Colorado 
Unh·ersities. 
In the semi-finals, they won over 
the Unh·ersity of Den\'er and ran 
onr the Unh·ersity of Wyoming 
to win first place. 
Another senior division team, 
Jean Oborny, Timken senior, and 
Nancy York, Hoisington sopho-
more, chalked up a 1-5 record. 
They defeated the University of 
Ne,...- Mexico and were defeated by 
Highland College, Denver, South-
ern Colorado State and Omaha and 
Utah Universities. 
Sharla Barber, Goodland fresh-
man, and Ron Morford, Oberliin 
freshman,. defeated Southern Colo-
rado State and accepted defeat 
from the University of Utah, Wea-
ver College, Colorado State College 
and Highlands College. 
Coach Jim Costigan described 
the tourney as, "a ,·ery good show-
ing. 
In individual events, Richard 
Scott finished second in oral in-
terpretation. Jo Anne Murphy, 
Russell sophomore, took part in 
legislative assembly and qualified 







Finest o( Photorrapha 
running power plays and Johnson 
sweeping the ends, the Bengals 
controlled the ball for 25 plays in 
the last stanza. The Gorillas han-
dled the pigskin only eight times 
during the final period. 
A 73-yard punt return by Max 
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INDIAN ACE - Junior quarter-
back l\larlin Briscoe, a Little All-
American candidate this fall, is 
Omaha's leading offensive threat. 
Briscoe has passed for 1,309 yards 
and run for another 360 this fall 
in eight games. 
Fort Hays State's cross country 
team will be out to . defend its CIC 
championship when tl}e Tigers 
jaunt to Omaha University Satur-
day for the conference title meet. 
The Bengals captured their first 
CIC cross country crown last year 
while cracking Emporia State's 
Steelers Upended; 
TKE~s Win Title 
Tau Kappa Epsilon upe~ded PA 
Steelers, the defending champions, 
21-7 to win the touch football title 
Thursday. _ 
PA Steelers had defeated New-
man Club Nov. 3 to advance to the 
finals. 
Intramural swimming prelimin-
aries will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
in the . college pool. Finals will be 
Thursday. 
An intramural basketball meet-
ing for all captains and managers 
will be at 7 p.rn. Nov. 23 in Sheri-
dan Coliseum. Any team expecting 
to compete must have its captain 
and manager attend. 
FHS To Send Three 
To WRA Convention 
Three FHS coeds will attend a 
state convention of "romen's Rec-
reation Assn. at Rock Springs 
Ranch near Junction City Satur-
day. 
Rose Wilhaus, Lyons sophomore, 
will be the official delegate of the 
local \VRA, Mary Capps, Hoising-
ton senior, and Helen Miles, Ash-
land senior, will also attend. 
The purpose of the convention is 
to set up college sports days for 
women and to discuss new WRA 
program ideas. 
Mrs. Suzanne Resler instructor 
in physical education, will accom-
pany the women. 
Rush Information Due 
_ The deadline for rush informa-
tion sheets and payment of the $1 
rush fee is Friday, Sammye May, 
Hays junior, announced Wednes-
day. · 
Sorority rushees must present 
the rush sheets and fee at Dean 
Jean Stouffer's office, Picken 
208A. 
The Playboy Philosophy 
fHE .MOST 
-Winner Gold Ducate 
Manheim Film Festival 
Prize Winner 
San Francisco Film Festival 
Thursday, November 11, 1965, 7:30 p.m. 
Gold Hoom, ~1emorial Union 
(There will he a pnncl discussion followinJr) 
eight-year reign. Until the FHS 
victory · the Hornets had been the 
only team to ever win the CIC 
harrier meet." FHS had finished 
runner-up three straight years. 
Pon Lakin, Pawnee Rock senior, 
is expected to pace the Tiger at-
tack. The NAIA All-American has . 
Jettered three years in cross coun-
try and track. He finished second 
in last years' four-mile CIC event. 
Lakin has gained three first plac-
es in five -meets this season and 
garnered second in both the Okla-
homa State Jamboree and Federa-
tion Invitational at Kansas Univer-
sity. He established a ne,v team 
record in the three-mile event at 
. Kearney (Neb.) State -with a time 
of 14 :11.8 Oct. 15. 
"We're running the same team 
which won last year," said Tiger 
Coach Alex Francis. "Barring in-
jury or sickness, we have a fine 
chance of repeating as conference · 
champions," Francis added. 
The Tiger harriers, whose N AIA 
championship in 1963 marks the 
college's · only national title, also 
feature sophomore star John Mason. · 
The Phillipsburg product captured 
third place in the Federafion Invi-_ 
tational, and with Lakin provides 
the Tigers one-two punch. 
-. Other FHS runners include vet-
erans Lowell Smith, Jack -Harms, 
Joe Twyman, Jerry Katz and Jerry 
Hertel. Katz, a Garden City sen-
ior, placed third in last year's CIC 
championships. 
One of the stronger contenders 
for this year's cross country crown 
is Pittsburg State. The Gorillas are 
lead by ace Ken Gould, who came 
· within .2 of a second of tying the 
N AIA four-mile record. 
Francis, who was named to the 
N AIA Hall of Fame in 1963, is in 
his tenth year as FHS's cross 
country coach. His teams wnn the 
XAIA championshili in -1963, have 
been N AIA runners-up four times,_ 
copped the CIC meet last year and 
have ranked second in CIC action 
seven times. 
After the CIC meet the Tigers 
will compete in the Missouri Val-
ley A.AU at Topeka Nov. 20. The 
Bengal harriers will be defending 
their championship in that meet. 
Make Your 
Holiday Travel· Arrangements 
NOW 
Train and plane seats are getting scarce. \Ve would 
be happy to make your reservations FREE of charge 
charge. "--
Call us today. 
Allen Travel Agency, klc. 
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